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Teri tastefor personal sketobee of the private
lifeof eminent literary oharaotere; se well of the

past as the present, now prevails in this country

and England to such an extent that the moat

unwearied efforts of the Book mongers do not

enable them to meet the demand of the reading

pubis for this species of literature• Dia author
Who has had the good fortune tosummed In his

laudable efforts to captivate the intellectual
Crowd, can erupt from the ruthless buds of

Meddlesome gossips, who gloat over the de-

tails of his trials aid temptations--his foibles
and his pecoadillees—se the memo would

feut on his corporeal remains. We have but

little sympathy with this popular desire for mere

gossiping eketahes of the lives of eminent per-
sons, and still lees when these sketches
are not associated with revelations of a more

profitable or general charsoter. The life of
•milittiry hero is deemedattractive only boostme

it is ineepsr►bly oonnected with occurrences
that affect, probably, the existence, or shape the
destiny of the country that may have been the
stens bf his achievements. The same' remark
may be made, as fax as it is 'applicable, in reh
alwaos to the biogrsphy of • Statesman, a phil-

. citepher, or W divine, whose public transactions
*Wildserve se an example either to be Improv
tad or avoided by succeeding generations. But
the poet and the anther of romance, generally

- speaking, owe their greatness in the popular

esteem to the int/LIMOS their transcendent Ins
taileot and glowing genius exercises In the liter-

' aryworld. Indeed, to properly appreciate their
rattles qualities and to render permanent the
power over kindred mid even inferior minds, we

should be as 'little acquainted as possible with
their weaknesses in social life. Commonplace
Matters, when associated with literary effort,
only have the effect to sully the brilliancy that
Biomes their prodnotlona, and thus destroy the
enchantment of their wizard powers. While the
Moneta author may have awarded to him a

name mightier then that of the conqueror of a
hundred battle-fields, he may have also Wier-

' lied all the failings of mortality, unworthy even

to be the oracle of the sentiments with which he
charms the world, and to which he owes hie
own fame. Row Israel to himself, and how me
just tohis admiring readers, it wouldbe to with-
draw thidtspery that ha screened his private
life from public alienation, and thus remove
the spell grader which they were happily repos-
ing! His genius is heaven-born and immortal,
and to it we should render doe homage—his

_fallings and his short co:nines are of the "earth
earthy," and to its broad bosom we should eon.
sign them In all charity. If we had no other
fault to dad with FANS! Pm, as a writer, her
thoughtless exposure and indelicate denziptions
of the domestic trials and pommel mishap. that

• • make up the Incidents of a poor author's every.
day Ufa, would be, in our judgment, 'efficient
to seal her condemnation. We would not have
theauthor to merge biz personal identity in his
works, se that when we would express oar admi-
ration for hie prodnotions, we should leave him
to pinata insignificance,en object of the world's
neglect and indifference. On the contrary, we
arsnot disposed to withholda single tribute from

Ids fame; we aro willing to aword all the honor
that is dos to the supremacy and dominion of a
highly endowed intellect There is now, end

•lellinlshas been, a warm place in the hums"
beam for every gifted individual who contributes
the remits _of the well-cored talents bestowed
Aria :ll* 'Ailblem*mat4-lieinloe-horuai.Of knowledge.—
This mermenfor thelabors of the man of let-
tere, seems to be en innate feeling, and does

'4 .not alone proceed from an appreciation of hie
particular efforts ; for the poor monk, ecessed
in his cell, amid the confusion and darknesi of

. the middle ages. toiling et his manuscript
- chronicles end !emanate, was regarded as a

demigod by the proud warriorknight, to whom
his lore was a mystery beyond comprehension,
and whose clumsy bands titinld not wield a pen
with seffieisnt skill to scrawl his own name.

We do not read Byron with any more Interest
beams we are aware that be was an unfaithful
husband and a slave of his own bed passions.
Bolus" melodies are not sweeter from the knowl-
edge that their author was frequently under the
Influence of his favorite "mountain dew." "Ras.
Debts" is not more entertaining because Boswell
has shown us that Johnson could at times de.

mend to brutality. To appreciate Bhalupeare,
we need not be told of his poaching propensities
or his gallantry with the painted beauties of the

' town. The "Vicar of Wakefield" would read all
the better if we were oaseqnsinted with the mil-
arable' Milts of its unfortunate author, whom
child-like ignorance of the stern realities of life
subjected him to penury and want. Let ue gra-,
thy our desire to become acquainted with the

Watery of thole whose high privilege it is to in-
street and amuse us, without. expelling to the
worleithe weak ride of their characters, whiob,

on our own account as well as theirs, should be
permitted to remain in obscurity. lt la his ge-

nius that gives the author his high place in our

esteem; and by that high standard alone ho
should be judged.

Tam Munn n ktionloan.--Shocktog as the
details of suffering from sUrvition in Michigan
are, we are sorry to say that they have not been
exaggerated in any particular. We confess that
at their first appearance, we were disposed to
question the entire oornotneas of the reports
from that region, as we mild not restive the
statement therein set forth, that in this land of
plenty,* whole community of hardy and enter-
prising people were suffering for the common
nuosseeles of life. Bat the °audition of affairs
1111111t11115 a store melancholy aspect, when we are
informed that the cause of the famine may be

trend to-offerial neglect oLduty on the part of
the late Secretary of the Interior at Washington;
au 'skiing another to the dark list of crime,
widoh stand recorded spinet the Wanton ad-
ministration of Franklin Piero.: Mr. bloCleL

conduct to the more unpardonable from
the fact thatbe was apprised of the effect which
his souse would have on these people. With
the outlaw:At: of a tyrant, he refused to remind
the unresiouble order, and that doomed a large

community to wafering end death. A corres-
pondent of the Dana Adverb:ler furnishes the
following statement of the Secretary'sconnexion

,with this matter, which we cannot read without
having aur,indignation excited at his =war-

rentable ezerobse of "briefanthorilm"
"Allow me to lasil your attention to the resole.

of the destitution in the northern counties of
this Peninsula. It is known that those counties
were settled by purchasers of graduation lands,.
which came under the anpervision of the Sure-

, trey of the interior.
"After the lands hadbeen paid for, and in the

winter of 18564, the Department ordered these
purchasers into possession In &sty days from the-
date of the notice, and proof of thefeat of pee-
melee to be-made Inthe land office, on pat6of
theforfeiture of the hada. Natio,. of the order
were milled from the land awe, to the purchase

_We post office addreu. In many cues the co-
llo. 'lid notread' him until near its expiration,
and in numerous oases lot at all. The result of
this order wan the Instantaneous sinidoe of
property,- and thi exodus from our older mum-
ties; awl trots other States, of tenthousand per-
sons; of both suee—ofall ages end conditions—-
and their entree into an übroken wilderness, in
mid•wintar—with ox•eleds, hand-slide, and on
foot—withoutpublio .roads, nubile houses, tante
or unualencen of travel—ereesing 'stream's and

=bag In the snow—and when arrived at their
astk,, the orderrequiring theprrsoeutyap'

swim of each Welt: Preventing the engem*.

lion of families, rendered their dispersion atm-
lute, and bulldog armed Inspeesibla.

• Theamount of info* and &eau, from ex •
polars and destitution, for the want of proper
preparation, Is beyond computation—and over
the grates upon neatirevery quieter saran.
may properly be written, litiurelered by order of
sots Beentary of at a

Gat:Wilkie goes to Hoses, beaked ap by s
bap west of Whp.eheet•e►pitel, pledged to

swats with blot Sint'biOd'pealiatioll.-
8( we smy expeot to heir of Wise Reemses

bought out, and fteeder's polfey attempted once

We.

~

. •

- IFrent em one ekermankethe IIt recommended the ddelaratlen that liberlditY I
New School Gekteial Aiusenagy. lin giving is a grace Inthe spirit; that every min.

eigneaelle May .26.—The Assembly meets in . toter and elder is bonne to eel forth the duty; that I
the Second Presbyterian Church on Superior ' the olthechee seed Sunday schools he taught and I

Street, one of the finest of the many splendid I urged to give; that the -young men be urged to

religious edifices in this beautiful Forest City.— I devote themselves personally to the missionary

There is as mach taste in church architecture I work; that the Heine sod Foreign Record be

hero as in the erection of priests reeedeooes._ I more extensively circulated; that to pay off the

the magnificence of which hasrendered this city i debt and enlarge the work, tho benevolent be

famed above' oil he sisters of the Weet. The I urged to enlar ge their contributions; and that

Fleet Baptist, the Catholic, the Third Preebyte- j every member of the congregatioue be called

elan, Grace, Trinity. St. PenTe, tee., are all ! upon to do romething for the cause.

ehowy and enbetential buildinge. But after all, I Dr. Kingsbary, miesionary among the Choc-

staid, uomeumieg old Pittsburgh hse a people I tam for come forty yearn, addreseed the &teem.

who make nee of their unsightly churches more bly. Among the Choctaws there are 16 churches

generally than these Cleveland folks do. A Ben- I and 1660 members. There are good common
day pseud in each city would convince the west i schools and a large number of Sabbath schools

oseusl cheerier of that fut. Yet Cleveland, 1 There iv a regular government—legleisture and

paradoxioal as It may sound, is the more ',spirit- I executive officers. The race 10, however, corn-

eal" place of the two—"spiritual" in a table-tip. !mingling with the whites, and families of pore

ping, trance-medium, modern .miracle settee.— I Indian blood are likely to become extinct..
Lest Sabbath there were three spiriteal meet- ;HoeMr. Young; of Pa , Mr. Vensble,of Ind., Dr.

Mr. Rankin. of the China Mig-
top, and another takes place to night. Crowds • g. of Ohio,

of spiritualistee—for their name is legion here— I MOO, Mr. Bernard, of N. Y , Mr. (letdown, of

Oland the "servicee," and the subjeoe is the ant- I Le., and Mr. Giffin, of Oboe, opoko at much

cereal topic of convereatinn. A youth named ; length on the subject-

Whitney. with looks se long is Absalom''—how I The Aesembly adjourned.

these epteitualleta do ran to hair I—delivered a I Afternoon &flies —Dr. Thernwell, of 8. C.,

very high flown address, purporting to come I °entire:ad the disenscon on Fereign Missions.—

from an Italian monk with an unpronounceable I lie regarded the church es potting herself in a

name. The medium Is prepared for spirit-era. I situation for a great movement. God Is peeper-

tory by being thrown into an abnormal condition I Inc his churches for their work. The period of

which is said to resemble the dance; hie eyesappeal to the romantic spied to planing away,

are ceased and he stands' before the audience an i and the work of Minions comes to be reoognloed

automaton in the bands of the spirit who epeake as a regular duty, contributions are regarded no

through him as he sees It. Mr. Whitney de, a pait of eke worship due to God. The work le

Pert of our Christian being; ye Is it regarded by
cares that be remains mthecious of all that is P
going on, and hears every word that falls from I this whole Assembly, the representation of the

other I whole church.
hie lips; but that he listens justas every
auditor does, not knowing what thought or word The events of the last four years, chow .a con.

centration of energies toward the progress of
Is to be preeented until it is uttered. Mies
Emma Jay, a lady tranee.medium, has been the Gospel, Education Societies, Theological

astonishing the town with her trrdiederfttl Dant- Seminaries, &a. Mt., the various Evangelical der

feetatione. Her powers of expraelon are oer. nominatices come In jointly with other mein
thinly remarkable, and some of her sentences of preparation. The great law of demand end

are models of loglcal force and beauty of diction. suply' is being reeognized. Saving ie a mane

Bat, to my mind, the whole thing is a delusion. of
f
increaeing capital in the affairs of this world;

but in the kingdom of grace, he that gtveth in-
, I cannot explain away undeniable facts, (suchas , oreaseth. The progress of the Goapel declares1 the physical demonstrations with tables, or the the glory of God; and those who honor him be
psychological manifestations,) but I cannot see
why we should build them up into anew religion will holier. God is summoning all to a great

conflict, and every one must do hie part—do al
which is subversive of the Bible and antegonistio
to the God and the Christ of the Bible. Let us he can. Theworld Is to be converted to God.—

Menare to do th e work for him. Let eVi do
rather welt; and perhaps ere long solentitia men
who are espable, will investigate there phoneme • Me Vert-
u and climeoyee a new and subtle force in nature The debt o the Foreign Board, Dr. T. did

which will satisfactorily account for them. not regard se di
the

It was incurred by

In the Asse mbly to-day, the great feature was increased demand for laborers. It showed the
progress of the cense, and existed because the

the proulavery speech ofRev. F. A. Roes, D.D.,
of Terme/ea, who as I have already written, le churches bad not known the extent of their

looked upon ae the champion of the more ultra wants. It would soon be paid.

Southern party. Dr. Rose lea man of about Dr. Jones, of Ga., was gratlied•for the work
done, and rejoiced in the good spirit manifested

fifey.five, moderately tall, his head snowywhite,
hie complexion decidedly dark, his form lithe in the Assembly.

and active, his countenance I:dilative of much An amendment to the report was carried,
s

goodness and simplicitty of heart, but of stern unanimonely, directing all the churches

and unbending decision. He is decidedly a rep. uP, at an early day, a special collection to
take

n to de-
ray the debt of the Board; whithcollection shall

reeentative man. Re addressed the Assembly f
iar

at Lome length upon the report on emery from not

the Committee on Bills and Overtures, and was Thereponterfere withtheregulrtwee then adopted.
contributions.—

listened to with intents interest and. without There being a large number of documents yet

interruption although he 'poke boldly, and, at in the hands of the Standing Committees, the

times, tauntingly. in manner, he le a vociferous Assembly adjourned at an early hone, to give
these committees an opportunity of &Handing to

declaimer—not a pleasant speaker but very
eirforcible; a man that an audience cannot th.

help listening to. The Committe's report Co
work.

Concluded with prayer.
charges that Dr. Boss and his sympathizers hold LITLIGTON, KT., Tuesday, May 26th.

the doctrine that-the system of !slavery is right After the usual religious serviette the Rev.

in this sense; that it etude In all respects upon Dr. tinstathe Abel, delegate from the Reformed
Dutch Church, was int:educed, and addressed

the same basis with the natural relations which
the Almighty has established, snob as those of the assembly. He. gave the 'telltales of his

parent and child, and husband end wife, and chunk to be, three synods, and two hundred and
that of eoneequenee It is a desirable system of seventy-five churches. He complimented this

assembly as the moot august body he ever met,
Itself and ought to be perpetuated. Dr. Roes t
denies that he or any of his friends believe it thoughhe had been in the Eceleeladical Senates
ought to be perpetuated. Bs then proceeds to of England and France, and had seen the assent.

prove that he has been mierepratented, by quo- bled cardinals of Rome. The Moderator replied

ting from bie letters and speeches as published in a moat appropriate and happy manner.

in some of the religions papere, from which he The order of the day, the ooraideration of the

deduces the following positions: standing committee on the report of the Board
of Eincation, was then taken up. The Modem.

1. Denial of the doctrine of eternal right and
wrong in the nature of adage, and decimation teek beinie Corresponding Secretary of that Board,

left- the chair, and gave a detailed statement of
that the eternal right and wrong le conformity
and non-confirmityto the will at God. the number and condition of the severaLeduce-

2. Demist' of Jefferson's fear propositions in clonal institutions under the patronage of the

the Declaration of Independence, es hating no Church. The Paroadal Schools number about

right:fed place there, being nnactiptural and 100; the rreebeterial Academies, G2; the Col-

false I lege, under nynodical care, 15. These are gen-

8. Viediestion of the relation of master and orally in a fieuriebing condition. The somber

slave, and the system of cook labor from the now etedying for the Ministry, under patronage

Bible.
of the Board, is 858; whole raunber.rho have

The Dr.'s speech woe rambling and illy pro. completed the eouree, 2,558
pared. But he has opened the hothead exec.'s The report of toe committee to whom the Ri-

te bring up the rear with a big orr,rt. Be io port of tee Board of Education had been re-

said to be nines et home in a reply rpeeth thee ferred, wee read by Dr. Leland. It approved of

in an affirmative one. die report, and closed with resolutions recant-.

The discuesion occupied the entire afternoon I mending more active and powerful exertions for

to the exclusion of all other business. the remotion of this settee.

TheAssembly' rotootortory omdog we.. hole A resolution we.. adopted appointing Dr.!. W.

hat night Rev. Albert Bushnell, of the eishooe, Alexander and Dr. Robert Baird delegates to

mission in -Africa, Rev. Mr. Baldwin, of the represent this Assembly among the Evangelical
bodies of Europe.Sandwich Islands,

ens Indian mission in New York, and others par-
B--ee- Si. Wright, of the See-

Dr. B. Briokenridge, from the committee on

ticipated. .... I. 1. Bills and Geertoree, reported, rthocemendieg tee
greeting the petition for the formation of Inew
Synod in lowa. , He oleo reported a oonspaint
from the New School Preebytery of Hudson, N.
Y , legalese the Old School Presbytery of game

name, for some breach of propriety, and recom-
mending referring the matter to the Old School
Presbytery of Hudson to report next year, and
that the New School Presbytery be informed of
the foot. This recommendation wan laid on the
table, in order to allow a motion to be made ot•

dering the ' paper to be returned to the New
School Presbytery with a reepeotrui voiles that
tole assembly bad nothing to do with the matter.

The metier', ievolvieg the extent* of jeriedle-
tiOn of this body, the irregularity of the com-
plaint, the courtesy due from one branch of the
church to another, tide, was debated, and the
reading of the papers in the ease called for, the
reading seepeeded, several amendments offered,
and finally this metton sod lie a mend-
ments laid on the table, and the recommendation
of the committee on bills and overtures adopted.

Overture No. 1, being a oegetive answer to

the question: whether the session of a church
had any control over money in the hands of the
Deacons, contributed for the benefit of the poor,
was di cussed till adjournment.

84 P. M.—The Assembly met and proceeded
to the unfinished business, iris: the considera-
tion of the report of the committee on the report
of the Board of Foreign Missions. The report
was adopted.

CLITELLVD. Nisy 28.—The Aseembly this
morning. look op the Report of the Permanent
Com. otitivoadon, and spent the forenoon in
dieouseion thereon—very important to the 'al-
tars of the church, but by oo mean@ ate/astir,
material for the pencil of the reporter. The
Committte ham been organised on come such a
basis as.. the Board of the Old School. and will
in time probably increase en similarby thereto.
It is generally considered to be • decided step
towards a complete system of denomination op.
eratione. The voluntary plan has strong de-
feeders here, but the same may be eaidef the so
termed "system of centralization." Rev. Thorn-
ton A. Mille, D.D ,

Secretary of the Board, is
an able andaffiaient man, and folly alive to the
imports:toe of the work. \ The Committee makes
Its head quarters at New York, and the benefi-
cent results of its operations are already felt in
the church. Under the code of regulations now
being passed upon its efficiency will be largely

increased.
This afternoon the church was tilled to over-

flowing with a large audience, composed in most
part of ladies, anxiously awaiting the impending
thunder•bursui of champions Rom North and
Booth, but they wore doomed tobe disappointed.
The very tedious Education debate was resumed
and the remainder of the afternoon occupied in
that way.

Dr. Roes' proalavery speech of yesterday
has created considerable excitement here, nod
while most condemn the ultra views he express-
ed, all yield him the credit of sincerity. In
appearance he is it.remarkable man;—ehort of
statue, with a lithe form, indicative of great
powers of endurance, a snowy head and a face
whose color is not the Wrest. He Is eminently
a man of good nature; a emits constantly beams
onhis countenance, and it is Bald he was no less
truthful than egotistical when he remarked In
the Assembly yesterday that everybody loved
him In the south,—men, women, children and

Original in his character, he oombities
a singularly mild and Christiandlke disposition
with the most unheeding sod extreme views on
the question of the servitude of the negro. He
sated yesterday that he was cone quite wealthy,
and if he had not emancipated his sieves he
would be so now. Hie black flesh, had he kept
it, would now be worth at least $40,000 in con-
sequence of increased prices. The Doctor's
boldness is refreshing, and contrasui strongly

with the course of those poor miserable nobod-
ies who if they hold an opluloh are afraid to
utter It to the world.

We shall probably have a stirring time to-
morrow. W. ILIt.

atmoremfor the tutatotrah Deur usual.
Presbyterian General Assembly.

Fonts DAL—genclay MOlltillg, 9 o'clock.—
The Assembly met in the 2d Church, and spent
a half hour in devotional enrolees.

Ths minutes of &dards; wen read and sp
proved.

Corrapondatca—The Committee on Foreign
Correspondence presented nominations toall the
boobes who were in correspondence with it the
last you. The report was put on the docket,

Reports wars read from Dilateten of last year
to GeneralAssocistione of New Hampshire, Mas-
sachusetts and Rhode Island, ill informing tho
Assembly that those Associations inclined to
withdraw from the correspondence with the As-
sembly, became of the Assembly's mune on the
subject of Slavery. The Reports were referred
to Committee on Foreign Correspondence.

Arnim Miaimu.—Rev..l. Leighton Wilson, D.
D., one of the Secretaries of the Board of Foreign
Missions, presented the Board's annual Report,
and addressedthe House. There have been many
failures of health among the Missionaries, whisk
is diecontaging; bat, en the whole, the workhas
programed. Many laborers have tendered their
services. The day of visionary thoughts hue
passed away. The number of is is much
increased. The 1010001113 among the Indians of
the West ia truly cheering. Between 70 and 80
have professed religion, in a single church, and
are living consistendy. Civilisation progresses,
and very many of the young are receiving an
education, and a few are looking to the Ministry.
The minions inPapal Europe, in South Amer.
tea, in Africa, India, Chins, and Palestine, all
promise well and should be carriedon with vigor.

The receipts of the Board for the year, were ;

from churches, $104,289; from the H. B. Gov-
ernment, to be expended to Indian schools,
$40,275; and from individuals, end other sources,
en amount entSolent to make np the total of
$207,499. Their expenditures were, $218,520.

There have been loud sells, everywhere, for

large suasion' to our Missions. Last year the
Assembly advised the Board to enlarge their

operations. They did so, to some extent, but
funds did not come In adequate to the demand,
and the Board And themselves in debt $ll,OOO.

Dr. Wilson spoke most feelingly for Africa.—
He is a leathern men—wen some seventeen
years a missionary in Africa. God is widely
opening the door there, and the church should
enter. The Beard were obliged to deolln• the
call for moreMinims on that unlineat. He
mourned over it. He entreated tke tamed to
fanjet meansadequate to the demand.

Dr. Adger, once a missionary to Constantl-
apple, preemited the report of the Committee.—

--- .

DI C.—On Tuesday thorstus.4Bto tam. WM. 6001T.
sod 78 years.

funeralwill take Waco from hie late reelitnee.
Beam West,abOTOOhkt. Allegheny 0107. thlB 487. 29th

at 10 o'olcok. w trk, The?cloud, of the fatally WI

larlted to attend wloBOst further notice. •

SPECIAL NOTILJ,Es.

Pronouncedlncurable by his Physimans,
IryOVRID BY EIODYL &SIIY3 OItUNIAN 111711311&

Currie& Dims; Bohohatie nu, N. Yes 1eb.12,'bh.
Dr. Ct Srdative:m-o.r gir—A 'sentimethe mune
of Lae thing In thispled. who hue EMCender the
dentor'e cures. sled confined to the hoopoe for two Jeers
peat with Lew Ortertganit, which laidfall turned Into
Drop% an t *se pronouncedlegend cure by metedneipul
rhyAsetreur of the ylace, sad, die rrieuge expechint to
diedeity. la now, alterteeing ftve tattles of theOcretan
Bitten, outdoingerrands nal attendingtoMedal., bole-
tuses. The Blownen,conewsnently In rest demand.

DespeotfollY, JOHN G. DARRYL.
Bold. wrettienge end Malls et Dr. 010. EL

Drugittors,_l4o Wood et, sign ofthe Golden Mort.,
gewadveletteement- tleilwdaerT

A CARD TO THE SICK
FROM DR. 8. 8. FITCH, OF NEW YORE.
(Author of"Six Inform on Ineuusamid cue of Conineep

tie.." trad 'Menke, of Na system of Medicol prodeor
then.easkonwd, by whicb annomption. ago o, Senn
&mama owl most (Aroma diseam. ore Awed to to Um
Abby 0.0514.)
Dr, 8. 8. MITCH, desires to say to invalids

tint Ps continuehis muttw athis Olgoe, TM Studies/.
New York, lmte be moo becossultedeltberporsonatly at
by letter.

Quanions tobe answered by lunitde—Thote win,writs
win otriteobirolf.Os. oeurntico. poet Oeso sad State.—
Where born an wed! Itutaly complaints! !arms ordu.
dart color of hal; whirl... ere*, complexion? neigh,
and gni.juststove the hips! Any hurt trouble,eausb
expectoratrott, emend blood, mn thr.t, boareenese. lose
and.. chineand Ism nista invents. Wham, humor
skin Medium =orals,note, bktrbee or ernatlone tothe
tau, carmen est o.lt, theutuUsin, bloatlus, pnlpltatiora.

etopgNe dt in flottero?ooe,ing.of tart, dleturbed 1707.t.Pettus, infliounees. rug. eem diarrheas. wortnA
Mumtroubloe,weak buk.'pain anyone.? Add ail otIP

partlntlne. Ifa Indy.murled? had obi banal,
cociohluts„torecalarity Ancloee. nuns for Imply. and
Promea reply bs rammed. ItiV/W on woman Ine
etructions.

Aunseal Interviewwiththe patient Is dertrable• but
Dna. atadistancedied It Marovanterst to visit New York
far the von., treatmentmay be conducted enccesefully
by letter. and remedlee sent by more. or otherwhe trt
any part of themonkey.

Dr. B. B. FltolVe '11). frentueur explaining his trent.
lona. 800Mu.. so .Sgraviskut In mull., sept by mai.
post paid.on moistof forty outs.

r.Dr. B. e. ITPOU te never eMeutfrom fife own
uelndlofficemfebe

Dr. OLD. IL kIYSID, No .140 Vinod erreot. Is •sent
%be oats of Dr. D. P. /MR'S Lee...and Medlar me:
The boot Cough Medicine—A Eau 80

ii.5118 OLDCILIIXD.—Some time ago, an old lithrhhor of
value was veryOIwith • badcoudb,which weary one MP.
ed to be musumptiock The relatives told me that he had
taken every remedy they beard of without Length his
brother mooco to me him die. and ell weremadrmed La
thebelief that he could not Hee. 1 hod about the third
of •bottle of yoer Pectoral Byron, which I gave Dim.
and itmottraly cured him tothe astordehMent of all;
What melee the ram more remarkable le the extreme
ageof the maw, behelm about eighty years old. I hays
do d bt P ectemal mead hie ,ife.A;rileth.lo.s7. JOHN LIMIINNIS, Patten to. ee

Boot a‘ DR, ErrBER'B, No. lad Wood street, and at
J. P. FLIMINGPB, APeatimer eke. ra77klawrelf, •

' SAMUEL GRAY,'
Merchant Tailor,

No. 52 ST. CLAIR fITREET,
(Dr. Irieb'e Nan Bedbilasmo

Ras just retuned from Now York and is re•
alit ss his third'empty of %Mina cad hammer Goods to
shlth h. Who. thoottaaEott of the tosblls general)y.

erotism.= In wontof clothing lOU nodItto their tots.
netto sire blot a call ther dna tome neesad
dm bh mi.,or utettdeg at his eetablishment

mr2Qdl •

11, 11.0.1163111

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
MIANIMACTOBABA or

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

And Bole Annan for the Bob. of W.Dswm Woon's
Meat Imitation 41,Russia Sheet Iron.

• —Bo—
Corrugated Iron,for Roofing.

WAunotti—No. 184 Farr Sr. PrrilißUlCiti,
sitirdandi.7"
Beeswax Wanted.—The highest price in

nib wUI toaski for Norma at ttoo Drug Dam of Dr.
010. IL HIM= Iffta laDWood Plttabiumb Dia

To Conenniptivers and Other Invalid',
*STET lON OF APPOINTMENT.

Da J. W.BTKES,
ABOOCtat OP

DR. GALVIN E. FITC'II.,

iv. REM AIN AT THE AS CLAIRHOTILL Plttentrah. notlt h/ UKDAT AVE.
B..TODE Ettly. when he Iwo' beeonsoll.l by 01,000

wlshlng to troll tIICCIteIVt• of Dr.O. M. yet,' of
treatment.

The ocrobleatkm of remedial ...Teaednated by Dr.
Fain end Dr. Sikes bee teen to amply iested. an! o

abundantly meat tobe Inpenile,.ail that It clams to
babe In theory. that Ileorigleatoredo rot trait ..to to s.o-

cert. that by theire 7 t.m, ,•U.1r..1.beabetwwl In ell
opt aheolotvly bet nod tee reach ofnmealeneOille Flom of treat...tit the .deoutage nf Defy- inn

and Elthenotrorttle Inhale -Acne Is addedtette% •cpro-
inlet. Interest remedleci, to Yuma., aod ou ,dato the
eyeteeth of thegenera, erne., end thee. with sorb t.e.
chsoicel.meany se din eye rye lodinate, rtne I to
prOpoe ..ttont,on t nerd*. diet, entity r Ino•ian.
le.. rnot pray *Rad MO or ler, relie, In almon all
Weewe bun will Wee. P."1.171F0R cures in men,' men., In
ethlehonly lartlet and Wotan-en' relief could he orealned
Dwri any nye ni the above laeseareeeloglt. Dntaltlonoah
neer otherwly fatal yenof ovoinaption teeny be thee

relieved, thereare snit many which use. Pece,l beyond
how.and [bob whoSr. Inany WILTi13M1 11.1 to • &Deny

so ineldlo tte. and en fearfully -fatal ae r nwmoeno. yen

tbe too carefel 1,•• .lee theft.easelnewly nieraton. The
lay sten ofstow weeks may, la dally neap, turn thee

gal.against the patteul
Where Ir tsrenelte, we&a1.,.rres , to nein

olecooleasonca. and Into mrtain the precise cotIOILIOO
of the Lung,. we "Pleb to undertake ne• cave elure
haeehoea cheno • of doing goon end we wish no one to
0005010us who le not ready to hear thetruth.

Those -.nabs to igen eta will. let welting. be tlar•fal to
nate theirnunsrally. aneweriog, et length. oar pablebed

Ilat of bi1e.11 ,4111 which wUI he Pent al) any roll 10
and the neetemarg remelleh aa well fry dim", of the
Lunge and Rummell,.. Yr Tamale Dingy 7. o •7 be sent
by Buyer bosh:non any part of the United States.

Oonaultatton free. OMe• boor, 10to a elet-et
IDALVIN M FITIL M. D,

• JNO. W. DYKE , 11. D,
St. OWrHotel, Pittsburgh, May 12th 1957.

Exchange Bank of Nebraska,
• FLORNNoN, N. T.,
GEO. &WEIL 4111,,Pre51.--.-...11 VICH,DtIL oa,h's

GEO. SINCLAIR
General Land Agenia• and Dealers in

LAND VirARRAN'"B,
lI.OR MX. N. r.

Will give their personal attention to Buying
nd awning liaal lat.sta,Smearing Lands. .oaningMora

er andp.,tn.Tut., W laabruka, lowasal 27412422.
12222232114121. •

nautiliDant.PitteTth, Pa.
C.G. Ha 227

Patrick t On.Banta*, Pittaburgh.Pa
Atvra•L Lea Ocs, Mar-ban_it

WlZl=Td=liork.Lucas *Amanda. Bantam et. loot. 'a co.. thovonou. '

Bank 'ofCommune, Clavoland. Ohio.
J. G. Haman atiamdarfo•T

ADVERTISE
01 THE

Mansfield, 0., iii.erald.
ADDILLBS

BBINKERUOFF & DAY,
MANSFIELD 01110

mac :am-- .101111.11011, watruntroa

PITTSBURGH.STREL WORKS
. /OM, BOYD .1 CO..

ruDlAotolnl OP

CAST STEEL.
LW.

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
Jooa.rop PIPI7I3IYROB, PA.

L'°"4"B COQ
awn; DAYWIAnn

Steel Cultivator Teeth.
ComaKars &ID Fres? 13Turret,

JTMUTS" PITTSBURGH. Pk

• DENTISTRY.
DR.. J. F. HuumEN
„,Rag 4, herring .neared the WOW. Of
''' themOrtexperteaaed Black Wort:

mu Inthe UnitedMaw. U prepared to fornieh toetb
adopted to moot partiallar lam lull sets or tenth, or
parte Meets mate .nth militate gum., le ow mnUnsi•
oas or eoll4

Artletial gyve Duetted. and all deformities ofthe Umorox ted.

)Sloe 0714 e 7:Geldeteete,rittlioate.=. Oa Wood aanda ftmat-

RADENTISTRY .....

DR. 1. 11.11,1188N,
SURGEON DENTIST.

• FROM NEW, YORK,
Extracts Teeth Without Pain,

Brr Lone Igenonning Anent to the Oa= only.

161.1neerts Teeth on Oold. Pilsen, Plat.lna rod Gotta
{Wens, wd nertersts all Dental overstions la s tocientitkt
1311.111..

10-osrds sad 0rontars at tits sane.
14 ENIMPIELD DIRzAT, PMSRLIZOLT,

spkltfttf

PITTSBU lIGH VARIETY WORKS.
JONES, WALLINGFORD .A CO.

I.Brazlsmsto Warwick, 410,bury 41' cb.) '

MANUFAOTUHERS Of'
Right or- left,kand.tioor

Spring, drop and thumb Latches,
Platter= and Counter Scales

Wen, Corn and Paint Mille:
• sin

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Coto.?ofWatt and Omuta Ste..to,

.I•22lrdel Prt.bor.,.

CARLOS GARCIA,
Corner Penn and I. Clair Streets,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in choice
br.t.aumaimiavow Totaiam,asitagicit•Ulm =ea.
tkra of=Arno=damns to his acct. lad& vlll
ound cam:dote rm pagan? 4.d rwrietr mak] r/

OW. W. Gilll.lot a CO..
EEO MANUFACTURERS,

and IMAM*, Beretta ata NUN.
P • .

kfanufaethre Pine and Oak Kegs of the
'ark's:Ls tiontatious of Nast. RM. add& tear ual wit .4
eke lauxutstarkd pnatk

illir‘kurtearre a,•r oprAfully solicits& AUworkvar.
ranted ofÜbe best quality etatlydt.

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 54 ST. GLAIR STREET,
Wr. Wahl New lialten&l

owleartle PHTMEIVNGH.

GEORGE WEYMAN.
Tobacco, Sanl and Claus,

AND
Leaf Tobacco;

Corner Smithfield Street end Diamend alley
04,3; rft . P.II7ffEWRGA

HENRY_ H. COLLINS,
TOZWANDIMAND

VOMMIBSION MERCHANT
AND W4OLIBALI DEMUR IN

OREM, BUTTER., UM, nsu,
And ?redoes GesimilD

Wo 25. Woo 4 Strut;PRtsbnrilk.
JOHN THOMPSON,

410 LIIIE/ZTY STRBET.
European Agent and Intelligence Moe.e.

rft:twirrg,i, ugr :ll7l4lth tizsatcon .010111000,

those hInall• •Mitz•'Nona ••to at=litoop•"4l
t•Zby; through from New Tack and P 1414414.iTreltroed 1•••••11.•

NELSON'S IL NBROT ENNIS,
PRICES REDUCED.

Gallery, lamer qt, Third and Markets Streit*.
leNilt ANON ON WIRD EltallT.

We are now prepared to offer to the
pubda our knore stile of AteocotivA et thekw
Nice OrONN DabLAR AND UPWAIKDa. Thom wintilei
Ineeemes Ulm to thebeet Style etthe Art .111 find It
greatly tether iuterret td fele this eetabbehmat
A laereeeentweet andel sad neer 0•4<• alma en
baud. aadIDIN.

. J. SEJBERT;
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER

A.. 100 Third a.. •l CO.
lIINVTAOINEZRAND DLL=IN

Curtains, Cornice, Bands,
Modes and Blinds,

flattnuses,
ffpComforta+, Cohlo+t.+ir, &c.

lgad d iodtoado. lm:0110.131
W. & D. RINEHART,

MA inractrusna AND MIAMI IP
in NOM V

Tobaooo, Bann and Cigars
Hato recently takon the building No. 129

Wool ttrtetat,addition to Malt ottuntattozlos *stab.
Ilattotant.llo.tII Irolatt..ohm tba wlll to plokool to
mogul thOr Moods. oldtitrite

LAVOHLIN,.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

no. en 'croon ersanT.
Near 'Diamond Ailey

willdtabdOn
P, M.

• DOOTOBS annex a
()rues 2 SIXTH STREET„ '

haPfleode .rICTSBUILGIL. PA
102-WeakEye' may at once-' be relived

sad .miasma cue* allbebed by •bottlo of the ORAN.
KAMM COMPANY'S ITTLOTION. TOO ash at Dr
010. m1E8251111, HO Wood'.t. Tfle. PS cents yet
bottle. myTAATIT •

To Nervous latkroro.
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in

d„,„„rsss meet 7..igof greet Dermaseattcrieg,

le anxious .o slake known the mans of etre. Win lend
Om) lb. preecrision UMW. Direct to*b. Bar. JOHN
DAGNALI, No. eg pease street, 1tt00117.. N. Y.

Isremd&w.Seell
Paint Brushes.,—A fleet rata assortment

for IL ET86W5,11.11 ,0 Wood uptdimil

JOHN FLBJUNO,

GEORGE -IV. IsTARN,,
umlaut!' ekeelan, . • --

BEOARivivEDrOBAOOO AT'
81 Beaver Btreet.Yew York.

HAEAN.4, DOMISM. lAD GINVINGARS.. Intim

• DIMAS 11

HOOSE.FURNISEUNG-HARDWARE,
Hollow Wam /bigot Warr,

Cutlem
Bright, Japanned and Priesed Tin Ware,

WOOD AND WILLOW 'wean..

Corner of Market andAkird ...treetop
PITTS9ITROIL PA., '

/1.1.4.Ltd all Ma& Webbing Ist artUr"dewilth
I...Loemsand Owweb. w7112.1.7t1

NEW ADVERTISMMENTS
FOR 11E1PST —Tbn ,!r,•• hinveilf

ni

.pscroite. Robins., 1.`1,..• • • •••

REniTrH.—W M.l IIA!: • ,1
dirt. t•acioeltiistis 4rt Fairliitor w.:.• • i•P • •

CilliDll of tb. Gnuc•ii On"- .n•I . • i. • ,
••

102. 13.6318144ft—irr.
.111 Cso•hl., f 5.. !Z•• •••••

j•.t, ttercion
r

I.l_lrhis. 14• Can4ldftte f)t-
-clAnncrtb.-13,03b11-.

.t rfl,ll OM-

M•weiter, ro ,j•'t
-n •

Brr FOR, R VOINTICK.—Iosu 41 • earm. ^• •phi., wilt bea Candi ewe ,hs,th •

uect to the tlecisienof th•T•aq.ec.e.o •

. - .
-

.

CUB etACPete (MY. of the r, :ond
u„,..3. Ward. air...bray CS., Will .1•• •• ,•.•111 t•t• tor thelea, ofClerk of th- Court of Qearted Sos.doot her,sub•jtotter the de••ertben of theRepbb testa Couventicte,miEtitsrteP

FOR a—IIUI LINON• of Ite•ereels•Del W
sotibte, Tar suh se•eV.... eaten,f tb. Ueleu C m,12.1r-

EIZIEZI

lit CLIC —Ts. w. A. (o ovu b.."
Jato for Cl-ri of Oo $ (flan, soroinos

....feet to, .110 dool ,lon at Lb. lip ,labillonConvoott,.
m12.,d/twie•

T ILKArCtt c A.—rt. 0.4•r.1,... eiuM,9o,uth Fay etre tr•rclth,p smi t.• m to h•tr,Oon Onuoty , f 64 en,L.

MALlmesdati= fletll fide 10
we t.n4 tO onr pubitt

John Iholl manWalls, Is shoos,
Jacob Jorn.n.

thekmtn
D•sol Ulimoto,
WIDDLIMI D/102,
Thos. Coll oft.rz=

(I,rALCORDEIL or Di:EDS.—Luau LOOVIS re.p.-hulls
Ito ore ;snarledand reline.' beeds that he

0.1..1114to by olneldand a idOldeae ;Ivto. .Pfle.of be. I
bcorder ~f Allegheny- errant y la eh. <amine fell :env.

on—and thn . trr poet favor, will ha troll grateful
Iffriends will tel. arch M. urn a. erall nn. on hie now
Inatlan. Atteottos to thedonee ofthe offlos has hitherto
Dreeluded • perennial .tall unarm friet.de In thy -anus try
am would have teenpleasantbad elecumetences permitted.

117. NOTW.III.—The intrlle are hereby retention, no.
tided that brake far ruberlptlun to the central

...as Of the ALILVELICNY BAUR will be craned at
Petenent's Mali. Federal street, Allegheny. en MuNDA Y.
7ozonsy and WYDNEADAT the Bth, 9th 4.1 it&h.

dalso lath. dryof Pithiburgh, at the Merchant.' ix•
arena*: on 2/1131t8DAY, FRIDAY and bATURDAY, th.

11th and 18th days of Jane nett, tram ten to two
doloelnan each androvety dsy. Be orderof the Board of
Oonnalulonera. . . ......

WH. BAOALRY, Chnimar
H. T. MECH. lr ,Sorret.”.

Jlrrarionno.May IAW
Hotel.ll Urpirmn. ',nil. Helurkso.

flagaley,ltrnTaggart,
I. M. Peurtook. Wei.J. bl.srLr.r.,
Peter Petsreo. ~m.H.,24pron, Jr..
Jnme• Parton:Jr., Ro.t. ristrm-.

R.T. I,'Ji...
.1 .1 m,

H. al relleid. C. W. Came.
J..B. &alt. Alas. MeWes,
And.Darks. Jas rannoak.
Amid Campbell. Jai A. Flulteladon
IL D. Downs, Ed. McQuade.lady Pa temon, ' Jas. Uranam,Wm. Edgar. sadrms Ackley.
Al B. Hinz, Jan. Dlarehall.

myllia.d

ErAraTOM eTOOKILIOL. /PROOF VIAPFITonl2pO IIniIIPT COUFAN a.—Nptlca Ie hetet., olvon. that
• ittnarsi wattledof the Ptookholdera of raid Oompani
will bebold at theft. Banking Ilona. en hioNDIY. the
224 any or June, 1817.at 10o'clock, 0,0t... to (Aka foto
consideration the restraintupon the privilege. of oald
Oornoanot.lsollotud by the Act of Assembly- or fhb Conte
mantras Um.entitled .tAn Act rattan= to Banks. liaviorbTreat sod ltsooranee Cleat Dania." al/proved NoFrobeT. 0.
1865 and to01.0 theroof. the espoOkopay of 0111.10111,
mid ClowystiOn. and ofelocting n.ustee., as providPd by
the lot motionof the Act f Amenablyof lot April.1822.

By order of Um Board or DlPerbldtr.
JOHN D. EKAILLY„Cub hr.

I'Y'll/ON CITY BANK.—NOTICE IN 11/SEEDY 011..
•othatnlouo.o.oroofteeJet cf aasetablyrelattes

tauntand the Charterof Incorporation' &Tureen' Mar
IA 1867 Books to melee subscriptlen to the Capital
Stoat o f"THE IRONCITY DAN/T."1411 be evened at tbo
INZECBANTs• EXCEIANCIE, Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
on the BTH DAY VT JUNE Naar, to remain neon for Mx
t4lolrotaiTAtarn! Vra.11, 711111,

WILLIAMS, JAMES FL (MAST,
Y,ION•RD S 'JOHNS, J,IWHOONMANCE,
LEWIS MOROANSTICEN,. SOON Nati It,
M. H. 1111OWN. J•bart SCOTT.
JAMBS LIPPINCOTT, W. 0. LULL e,

soylB Serd • Commissioners.
VIIONLY PLAOII shots tlehets can be procure
Ga. via

cLEVELAND AHD i-OLT:DO
TO CHICAGO Asp. UM NORTH TFE9I,

la at the 0.00
of the Ootersay, Morantahala abase.

00.112 .asltaLbw w. bums Itsilresd Moot, earner
ofW•106 endLiberty sta. Y. L.ll JO LAND. asset.

solltOthstissr—th72o
(t••ALItaIEIHINY BRIDGE NuTloll.—Wher•... the
1.1,1 Legislature or cenntlyirenle,ay an atd, •ppror• •
theitti day el llateneoted • "Impolement to the
sot heeMporattng• Clarepeoy to erect • ertlee only the
AU•sheiry Kim. oriaalte Pittseurata ici th•couet7 af
Alhabeny,"erbereby the Pt. lirot and Yuman.cf seta
Company acre eathorird acid empowerod “to precerd
"pithall tonemient dlepetch to erects andlcient and dur.
Mho Wire elmhertelo• &Ideals, endany theelle of the
Dretent Bridge stmocure, Therrfors. In immune or •

molottoo of tee Beard at Memo., • GYM hItAL
ktlarid° of the tiockhohlere of uridg• Uomteoy
nlt to be:rtst the di etItOGIaNTri• GJCILt tIF, Poor.'t
stmt, m thecity of Pittsburgh.on

TrititaDat. JUNI: Sib.
t 3 o'clock, P. Y., to take Intoworld...aim kb* cr.r.6l
tel or teMeptillt the ma nothoo•m-otto he .:harter,
tow2lkdltZwitr JOUN I r.SVI N, Prealdcot.

AN Oat:MANCE to increase the sal try
It the Club or thee Men:oboe On:emitter.

ordsived and ...acted. •e
1.1.Cr11):1 I That for the year 1157. and anatnally here.

after. therear, of tie Cleo kalbs fitendlna ebbroteteee
of orderede nnall be threebenedred iuetr..sj he paid V.

lb. osier-Ise of othercity el:beersare Ito herable
dor 2 that.nilord Incetedetend hereeithbs •nd

tb • sa..de are hereby revealed.
Ord tined tel onsrte ae.n s Lae, this 1., d•y o

Moo, A. D.. Ihtr. .
A•l+M V'Allz cy,

Pteid3eLli of etlevA Cnottil•
Atug .1t ur.Wxnne.

Clack r?..t Coma'
ii.U6SKIA.

Prt.Ptleat CMIICLUA0.11.11.1
Attamt Hcan liaMtvrsa,

ClPrk o, {), mpost 611211.41

!VIELAW,E.O.N tbeßLee nsi3Cor Elll4l6.tawet B,e follows:
5 05LATOL,112 siesta,rosswoo4 matt.VVP*, deft,

8.7041 lest sin. test q -slits worth POPOIS. -6•68 ,666
•

4,8 noise.. Inbon Ros.wood rases,wlth blruhllbri—hest
matkr—rb sto $6O rashrul 156.

• woes., Is itrosterod east% &roil 1,65, worth ISO.
sruw nstuaut toSSS.

A Lao on..aeond bard 51./rdson,ne.rly as eon 1 as new.
basins been urea but6mouth, win berota ot•bergeiu.

6.5.11 W W.TOCJI Of 11111.01‘ONS. Including at
latest troprosetaruts.l.ll be ews•wwi in .tent•west.

trilstt!OMR empou,my29 No 118 Wood strwiSS•doorsbno• rilthsr.
TNEWlUTIIERA-N BOOKS.he Bible

jaw:many an expealllan of inbinal Ocrroalnity
and Itrelallma to Natural Ilederes, try R. R.Dr. K,

Tb. T.o ellgennr.rr !Erwiny and thq Castration:4olA
Mar JOisr.) I. an! &Maly andKaaren if Carman: - by
Hay. 1. H. Analorh.

Oarlasar. Ita DerrendUaa. TherDll7. 4114 Danglan.arlth
Ketches Nesador. Traotnnk. Otsbanarritla grrtanharrn
Idnlierr. Unman, ande; by Dar. Dr. B.bu&

echlaata Ln. Trare.•and Inner.: br
Join a...calved Gor amt. by J. DAVIBON,

la y29 GI at.,ketrtraat.

!WOK SALE—A Two Story Frame home
11 . Cont.:M. 4Rooms, Path la fa ,Pt 111,4•• la

themar, wad 0. r tetth w611,1304...m4 Hydrant.
• numb...of°bony Mal *Da calm. abrubaety 14C114
awl. Beak stabr• on Ova ~of lot. • TO. tot la ...4)
ay 100 tmot. oluutaon th. comer of Loan.; street ad

altnoak all.. **hang theroaldeare OT exalayot
Adam. ltwillb. sold low far tath or In for •

foam.
aptly BUNN, Federal Mist.21 door Booth of

the north Oomatool• Allwahany toy2a

FOB SALE—Two good mall Two Story
Mak Boum oritti Bromromno,o Obis atm.&sou

emadzialir amt. • mood pinesfoe basins. Tni onlido
mgo ata bo cool osder, st7clf nom. mad.l9 bo told bom.
Aryls to O. W. BUNN. Westolds of Todossi Oros; 20
door dm% ofMe North Commons. Apeobony cty.

BENT—Two Brick Dwellings onrShad street now Boning W. No IRSh.. ton Rona
'Wa**clin, os, llsthsroonlo ate . No 163 hos eightt

llossins so, W•tor.ota.
Ton Moo on oarLb Maidow Moorsalley- Root,

563 prgonna xMoe,;WWD8.74 /meth et.

EARILY EClONOMY.—Families. Hotels
nd 16116" Nouns ouppllod with'KIN Frmh But.

tar 6t 16emu, on pound. pit op 16 10,93aad60 lb pw.l6:
&VWfrom the boot Pki • lee In Pumylvanlaand Ohlo, and
twolwad loutby

OaR.....I.b=l:Aa...t No. 2711Rh 0464 col
tont* Mason a 00. 11. MIDDLE

FItEteriBUTTER.-600 lbe StrictlyPrime
Fresh Butt..800 doe NW, noelowl tNlemorningsal

too tatoat No. 27 /Nth Moot,moons Dimona go
my22

BACON_3.003lbs Oleoe Comatry Moo,
ea) Do do do *ha:2day,
MO Do do do .13.4=5, reoolviri and for

st 27. fifthdm!, oppoyito bloom it no,r 29 H.R?DDLT.

WASH-4 oaks prime jest arrived and
aal, by J. B. CANY'llna).

BEANS-150 bash in storo and for sale
sr 3. B.VAN /lUD.

Q./LAD-15 bble, Baltimore, just received
1.7 and ker gale by J. B. 0/017I.ELD.

WHITE FISH-20 Ws, 25 bln in Miro
and On Wetly J. U. OA-NFIELD.

QTARCH-100 big in store and for sale
I. by 3. B.CANYIELL

bMOttEESE---.111 htsjustarrivad and
sele b 7 J.B. UiNCELD.

MACKERAL-50 bbla, 50 hlfs No 3, to
were and far pale b 7 .1. IL 0/6:FIELD,my= 141 11143 Front .treat.

ALDJOURNED SALF. OF FORTY BUILD.
LOTL—Ii 111be Old&sanction, anis SATURDAY.7 bd. at 8cedoek. p. ma, Tem:citrate Luthe nbovePort, nostalnlng

This pro_put, Isalthated earth. Order Devoid et the
Oblo and Penner Dania ltel r,nfe a patina of 6
seresof beautiful lane. dlikted Into Moan aad Lots.—
nitproperty le known se liamitoree Pith of Leta and
lays man Ma Wachs partof the etty e: Allegheny% a
portionof ft *Motts the °neat Deport of toe Ohio et
Pennsylvania Warned, thdnear the office of the Ocum
Mtn it lam well tor private residences, and I. probable'

=tr.:maimsfor thmt pne poen. aeons In themarket

Tide deeirshleproperty ls under cultivation. and
la

make as deemom Wound*. any near tte at
It la emu of 14CMP. potiin convenient dielancee of the
rialk Road nodDet of the KadrCILL ;ono. wiale-Les tohaws punts,koatn Mr a • residence. cumbin loy
bothrill end conntry. mut. ethane lots nooldeecontollattthe object at •eery low Fen.

lUntal et Pau,Ontodhlrd boat balance in ono.
two and Piths* year.e•entsdby bond sod moaned. on
the pneutfmn Oronlbnetem wilt Date et-Clair etrcet ~,,,

16 Wont.. and edll surreyporenneemtoand from th emann. For 'nether pateicalare lop],toBLAYSLY BitlllloC.•nent/tetatsRooter.

lISINESS•TAX YON OITIC puttrosxs
ED—ln pursuanceor ..A.n Oidlushee providing for the
!emote."cribs revenue of thincity weed •the 16th
1846." itotleft it blimby /I'M that the O, te Au...:
101l at air teesfat moll notion. by all Iatereaninie •

ofthe tenons &dna business Inthe ntr. In conformlty
eitth said eadinanu.

1314,b. If. hisenanextunation of aid Usk say Mons
.halt t tint ttirmeNT../annvd NTsr • sold seeeionieot.
User shall atatethe sane to an •felevite *blots etiLlavit
shailakid linnatin• IhatatpleatOf lti• tr0010:101V4 tp.lr
sales. sl ut ifre. eau be sezertstoeth oddMlllavit to
be left theCat, Tressuniv. nithin two week. teem
the Gab of the finis rintitlattion atthe initial itlXiniald.

Me. 6. That no eppetl thanbe taken but by tb. ee
Wit ofUm moon or tina eggrkme; mad stillavit to be
torentielveevidencepith. tante stated iv [steam to the
mousseel sake. •

&piped. mugLe made within too weetSfnon Play 3011.,
1187 - WILLLLILIUOIIBAUinj2ll4l. City Tra....r.

ICLUMBLA HOUSE, CAPE I' AND.
CAPE ILAT, kW JABS/W.—TWA =Oman ern!,
nitwill be opinedfor the length= ofnotensey on

Thunder. luta 11. pox. Knee theeineof lest re: nu
It ham beenpat to tou nlete order, pelted throushout,

cowed.n% law* mefurniture added. A of the
Cl 4 gldBA.1""11. endeirr:lrteutt:oriellt be ttenf

m thirg
mci.• tbseamlat aidh itenureoftin Netts. Angier
Mot fozr BOttne or Cottagesan been& etin Enloe of

LIARWOI.IO. -
Philadslplds.CM=!t!

lIISSOLUTIuN.-116 Copartnerehip of
Ay J. Betwanostot ie. Co.bdl olved this day by ma
itui commit. J. Fobommuik4WlN toll/anlasmicd to rat
el. the Imotooos ofthe °mars.

mlOB • • • PCROJNAL.UFD
lUMB.TRW. BLICIL

-1114. )LLARS SAVINGS DANK, NO. 6:5
.701:IRTH Mitt—Dopealts mai v11121614 Bank
Ombra day or JERI.willormr.intonat ream that

4%.„ , tIILIALES A. CraZi••alit •

yp.k•.blOWEl -lON -OREM I Roomj_mets
llbkssblo onattlahoiont. solose sad fovaohlay

m,to Valk Booth boopsoodtoonlibt moo
hh tihrembh opho, sod moon.dozing Om ',YOWL-.
h ivory Mienor Jos (kokatonary Winonalo
Uto moon.viii to mood torafters.

isaWairs MU= 114110 X Op.

INStacANCE. INSURANCE
HOWARD.,FIRE-.& 3IARINE. EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY

riSTF2t.TR AN GE CO., OF PENNSYLVANIA,i
OF PIll 7LADELPHIA PENNA.',, , offic. No. 9 Water St., Pittsburg/L. ~

Franklin Buildings . N0.94 Water St. 1 datell. WiTleT..loSr
AIntorued Capital, Stltlo,ooo. s Well Dun BIM, stay•lge on demand. end ..

AettICNT Ov t: tYISAL. 111:41,01EURD. seoa ocL3. I Wtettnol by two oPe.'".:d..2."..-----'-`4lP3* 6")

1.0-I"gltl7'Wo .A.e FOLLOW&
' s C.sb 10 Plttwbuiwb Tens. Cemesay..----, ...01e! GS

Vie., Itededtsod tleetsette. op prop.to. I.u s. , t,.., p, headmen pww..........,__.---,.....--..-. tit trl lb
i•bl.4.4A‘i•-..-._______ ~,,,,, poE . VZI bserslttzthanse Batt Slwert.-00110--......... 0.R..0 00

...r.IE, worth ewe ..... ___,
6100 t 0e0.x66 K

lnett az h•e i..... -..
......

.
...... bl.oot ,Ie eeetettbl•--...--

'Amount o
f

...stock. ant............_.:::___ ip0.00( Root Aecour.tat....-----...-.......-....- Vltra 95
Amedet of WiderClow et Veil._ _

_._..._:,_,....... 1.010 '

J. IT Oho., terser. ''''C'1344:1•::,,..e. "7„,,.. .'.$600.000
TDIS COMPANY DIVIT.7F INPDRANCI ON

. .N.Ninzioe,bothlboe.ll.rolmodiso. Poulton, Lumber , be, on Tee . R.
. Ceche., W, W. Mona.

~, c.rg ,„..,3, Freight. to .II Por:e. lend by Raltroads, , job t,,L0,‘,„,...,.. R. T. t..eeh. V.I..obee.and RI YPT, el the 1011.1. Raise, and dpon tbomost , OR.~0,,,,,..10..rel T.rete. emsranteOne yroturt bailmenton the e4. D ktceollaleger.
James L. Bennett., C.o. ft. Be den.

oyetmootofL.'s.
The trresteet amountto? a !netted on ony one RIO.. O "00. .0.. ~.,,..t.„.

J. H. aDCW.M2,01 1N1.1 .TRIM -

PIRECTORS.
P. O. Prron. 0 •frtalan. An'w R., firtn of Reg,' The Great Western

8 •".0 J. Eno.Tif-erwo
WU- W' G'

Pre, Penne-It.R., O. 0 PA•eaTIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Co.
,

,

drm of oar', Bargee, Jsoeg tv Buto.. lh^ofDurant, OP PHILJILELPIIIA,
eestno a Pintarinaki"ligasagIlaore, Chief EngineerPs.. No, 107 Walnut Btteet,

. N ern. IL pdmi..(tounenllereiTA..WIC .1.1..0nt.
grnaof 1. A . P, RKIC.II{.. It.H. Hogerw,Freight 011AWISit restencr.ts..
Agent of Pens.. It

, ItR. Jos It. Wrrnomn,grin ofWithers
Pninreon, AkleSt. P.ltaietaL. drfa of Reigeeie

Co in P. 'No.,. Co of Venda..., Norton A Co.,
.1.11, 11 LeeLug. two of Lewarde • 0011.0, .1 AA E.
Pm..., 11. N. Illf.01:3/15, Age n illiemeon, harrocebe A
Merl: W. It, WOODP,'Pee'7.

PERCIVAL Ai. POTTO, Pren't.
C FC,OATLER. Nine Pren't.
%Irk et the lot of Dlrectoreof the "IlOwerd

ItiscrenteCA." wontof whom arewidely Irrefern u among
the fret bunitteas too ofPbPsne'phie.
lay pl swer.on of *turf.en thewhom.

Asher. of patronage I. reeeeettollysolkited.
- VIOL GRAHAM, Agmat.

Copan" ofWater and Market,no..73 doer. Pittebnritb.P.

THEMAIMFACTUREIVIIIISTIRANCIE
COMPANY

OF
VILARTER PitIPICICAL-4APITAL

WILT. MOLTKE AGAIN'Sr ALLKIND' or
Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.

AARON 5. LIPPINCOTT. Perid4mt
W.ll. A. ERODES. The PreslimE

„, • ALVEED WEEKS, liwretArl.

Aaron B. Lippincott. William B. Thomas. Charles Wink.
Wm. A.Rbodea, Waal. ' Alfred Wank..
J. Rinaldo Sank, Charles ./. Field. John?. illtaccul.

Jam* P. Smyth.
13—Thle CoMpany wasorganimal with 01,/lh Capital.

ittld the ',treaters hare determined to adapt the imainese
to Itsavailable reannmes—toobwrre prudence to conduct-
tog Itoaffairs, with prompt en,Lciatment karma

Pittsburgh...oElm h 0. 93 WATER atreat.
J. NEWTON JONEl9...taant..

Farmers and Mechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Car, second and Walnut Etc,
PIIILADELPIIIA

IRDET3

The following statement ezlnbite the bus•
near sad condition et the Company toNo*. 186tr,
Premiums Toothed cni Marine and Inland

Rik& toFor. let, CIO
Ere 1711.190 ai

Total 68

PaId Mrs - do 89.721 89
Xxpomes. Salariessad COMM101101:1• 46,489 00
Raimondo., Saturn Preadatne add

Adam, —....-. 07.474 .68 11. t. 1

Relent* Remaining with Comlian7.---41304001.01
The AIiSETH.of the ConipanYare eafigkonwes

PhDs.Gib and Collett, 80nda...—.4 111,110 IS
Railroad 80nd5...e..- 11.000 00}Cort pries
Pim Mostiosire Ral Rotate.—...... 143A00 00
Stooks. Oollatesais. on ne4l---- 81.400 0 0
Girard and OonwiLlitatlon • Dank

Deposited with Dionean. Sherman
Co.. New 80.000 00 -

Deterred Payment on Reek not pat

Notes for nut.PreielfMOS...... /08.0a) Nis
Dte• from Agents. reaureel torßouda mare 18
Premiums ouPtiMesreueutlr

ed. and debt. Sus the
Balsam he

t9,4111 /111

10.461,057
Ths BoardofDirectors hays ails day declared •

Dividend oflbPer Cent.,
?flyable on demand, on the Dadra. of the 001Alinn7
the lot lash •

TLIOMAE B. FLORENCE, President,
Edwardß. helmbold. Beeretiry.

THOS.J. NUNTST, Anent, Plitobonti.,
no77:Onotre • No. 90.Wenor Moot

Coounenial Insurance Company.
fnnoroorat,d. bypts LegWahrreQf 17tnanitteXt0.

FIRE INSlSAANCE—Perpetaalor
to town .antry. an- vetir7 dr.iPtk.

'WELVI3 nyst-R43-cr, on Ooods D 7 anal. lOkel
end Land Carded. to allpa.-ta ofdial:WOW.

11.4141VNIMIJKA SMon Tennoin,Cargoointi height

. U. LATHROP Priethrst
W. DARLING. 11.1.7140Vi1t.

MM. RICHARDSON, Illwoury.

11,014.
001111 ,0, tarnor, 487 Walnut,stmt.
Bon. !DOW D. Koos; b 6 W•inut swot.
Aux. nalum, .erebanh 11North /mat ft
Join, U. BOrtra. firm of Wrlabt. Rueter Co.
E.Thin. firm ofTrso7 D•ltor.
jou, fikocant, rfJones. Whits 6 MoOtad
P. t. Mttlt;firm ofBbsboo, Co,
Jae. B. SMITH. firm of he D Smith At Co.
Too!. T. utUl9l,ll. trot of t
lilla BALLlBtrarf. AttOrnly zed Coatuellor
Twos, H. LiszuC[. 632 Bona.
Stoma 11.6 66.W•t00tstmt.
Tuve. W. 13Azia.Goldanith'irnal. •

liuraTO, Wax... New Too.w. k
qDIIISTIM

ool:em (se]
H

IfFrolai stool. 1.01.000111.

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSUB.ANOE 002PANY,

Onen-pongee( y tnalegutatvr 111ffluvivent... 13
Office, S.E. CornerThird and Walnut ate.,

PHILADIMPIILE.

MEARThrg INSURANCE'S on Veeeele,
OnigNlWlstkeall giwt.ofUm orcrkt.

cLik111115a 11iga741341131111001 1b 1: 199196116.
1:39 Warm Drel,ll2a 110399. 3906.6...,=LTV" A9O 9 9P911.4.9pbte 4.3t9 and °alma. 1-3,13,0 64
StOtik InBeak. lallroael sad I.39orana. 119,930 93

212138 MI
Cath as 31.641 39
Dalena,to 17.640 ofAguas, Itmlunlaon Id.

clue Poltales reantlr bustoi. sadoil=dlitti
klanuiptiark Notes— 100.830 00

-460631.60001,000)
PERPETUAL CHARTER,

Anther's.Carnal, Ug- sliLlon Dollars,
gemmed.d

-lIOE OFFICE,
So. 01 lia/ntdal- abort I.ond sf, rhadielidths.

VIRE INSURANCE on Buildings, Furni-
g • tars 51... n Let La.. generally.

MARINE INSURAIK.IB on Osagees end Freight*. an
pane

INLAND IN.O KAMM, onGoats. de.. by Lak.s, R ers.is
Osnals sea L.lestrisr.s„. sart••f the Unbm.
itnmost threrabis 'esses..trsistans withdeenrar.

mammas.
111:01U4E W (VILLApi ,formerly fir.,cdsl. orDooddoda.:

rexadrf
WILLI' Id 11,11 d VW& forsorsid itpsloted•
JA./LI, an.raiev. Ora ikdomman•ItE....dtb,, trupvtiolt

Fts.rd..•taftod Oath, r marawne.
above Illaru•

JOSEPH AT.drad Jdomrs.Ost Ben. DTP...WM No.
Quarrd ntreet, P Ns.

NDV, ASO .11.11.1i13 • gem 4 bls.hero. Ralßael
ImportingNardlwaro D.l.toO•otk No. 124 Nddth TAW!

roetree. at:0111Rao.
, Phil..

HO D HI.CTIMAN. nod LiviaCana Co, Prodoce
rCanuddeged. Modehautd,N, rket et. &bare
Mahe,. 1-. Phila.

(MIRAN W. COLL &DAT. Vra4l: out
Oaun Wszon. Secetary

JOSIITA ROBINSON. Asyst.
doeld:d111,. No. 24 2101. b ntroet. do..taldv.

IFE INSURANCE-ABINRIOAN LIFE
ILA IN.IIRANCE AND YOUNT COMPANY. South-Nan

<crape of Walnut awl oatth pinata. Phlladalohla. ltka
corporated.APCll. 11 L11.1650. Capital Pock 15004100.

dPrionna:
ProoIdont—ALE.TANDBR WNTLLDIN.
vim rreLidenc—JEARSHALL U6NSZIIr.
8 erlltet7and Actoarr—JOßN CC SLIM
Tramanier—Joll7B G WILSON.

corBOA.AD Ot T1032188:
Mrshll iniz7 &moO o&w.
WlBlom P. Bolton. Mhz tnosy.
Hort.JonophAlLoon, Thomas 8. b4101.h.
John 0:Pints. Gloos-4. B. Graham.
Juno. Boorman. Eihrerd

=EI
0.- nand.

Joseph LL Seel. • Theoph'husPaulding.
Edmond A. Bonder. Janos 'Prequel,.

. John0. Davis. Walllent EL
John&Peureee,Joabus G. Pam'
6,eorge 0. Lana% Jansen Tennent..
Edware Darllngtote, gunnel ILBlank
Dr.IL. 11. linston, Palau Mess. ,

William0, Laded/. JamesII hieV;
Hugh TThemeses

irishd

Jahn 111. Sonde. .444
R. JoeyBrent.Idr. 117aass.,J. 0. Mule. .

Ttent. 0. Humnos President. , ,
KUM Mal/1M bearatarr: •P.►4. IILADOI44,

No. 911 Water Ogee. PI

Life_, Fire & Dimino Inewanos Coerpinyi
Office, Corner Market end Wing' Streote,

fdITIMINAM
LOBS. 8.411.11.AZ Fratidddi. diddiudreped7.

upertwugitittierThisCoe:lipan.t.deym.inako=.iedtheuveplaumilltlitalqtatavr. 01?=lir
orally

And 001118 i Low or ,Darrage by. lire,
Andhebails of the Ike dud daun Natlda.7•

1941011.
Pies/lolkdos mods% tbd tewesedit, sonde:dot 1114041drsad

wadi. •papl
Robert.G.tway• r ..Wand MeOlnridatt Jetax Indlartenr, •

P.:tomb Oad. .D.. khll3llfiga B. Brows,. 5

ISMS MIUMbanD
JUDYVita&=.I
Warfe,=, ,

"ViTheeler &

LEACJIMILrEItRINIV-BRATED
WORCESTAMBIIIRE SAUYE

IItOKOIINCID BY

John P. Simons.
Medical Janstanur—Wit. P. Ulm M. D.

Thu company ntakot lnsntaneow ll.ruon Mott ma.
sonat* Wm. It boa b.. snoe.oltanr manual tot
moral burs oy an •xporiented booed tttMorra ..eiltruss
toer.han&Dray • paid satinptly Itsloam sad I.own' ',sr
dottrring of tont4tneerdientpttalbobajo. A

gi Trent mum PI u

OONNOISSIII Lrttor from

To be the
Only Good 8,

thiltlessila
kADltillr;

,801321014.M5y,% 1And applicable

VAREET

,damjalgo.eir ROOM
•aan t;m7

Um moot p.lat•
thermal.

"IA haute that

Citizen's Immo Comp? ofPittsburgh ,OF DISH.
She eddy Me& Abe elivertell

Riblellionfor ' err LL
PUMAS for tew-worio— ierilisums BA1:11.; the
world wide Ilusteof odd& hoeinglad tosumach. lat‘ts
three. harobsaete veteemettly spurted to me that the
some. of LOA A P/A1111th" ere Impressed upon tho
Daub. sad Stopper,sad paneled

olesal
wm the Isbell..

BoIeWe JmHNDUNAN PONS,
tOB BROADWAY N. T.

Astookalto lastare. Aleo.ordets dillet
ehlpmeattroal balsa& . ' • lorklithe

WM. BAGALIT
5A31111.1 L.DI • --I."ll.7siielf

COlit IGS. lt4 WAwIM.DII.IpIEZRE.NAIiiII"

dit-Arrem inaintAID CARGO 818KIBirREM
THII

Mr. Minuet Gonna Lou or inapapabb /km 4LBO
Wand Me ixofdPEA andINLAND.19.19.G4170.3WandP IORTOI9.

~. ••
0311MILSS

Wm. batt. Mr.Samoa, 1 thin_t. Mark Marlins •8. li.KW
Unbolt 1P.p..1r. W. Birft42,S. Haroarude. John S.
Inane IL Pennock. • ra= 3.o.billera..Welter Errant. J.
ion. M.Goober.

Job
Wm.B. Hews. - dale •

EDITUATIONIA L.

"EOOD." •
A PrivatBoard

i
ng . School for Boys.

.41 Net BrOkkm. Nara. amity, Pa. • •
&Tv. , Jos.P. TArt.oz, A. M., Rector. ",

TIRE BIDEIBERiiTRAMgalbogin Men-agtra.t
. E.:o7.ft lda Mamma. Now

tr PM=ofthis imhimi, mtoninfinualmau
• .

Hon Tim. M. Rolm Hon Wm. 7..lohltston,
Rem. T.8. 7.• IL ISlmminamml. OWN

"

&pt. B.a. munomll. apllSdlt

Kittanning Female, Duttutes, •:.

DAY AND BOA.RDINft SOttOOL,,:
H. HALL• LADYiPlitelDals,barorlf•ir nit

Itanaraasi—ltor. Dr. ILDittrilr.' Pinatas. SNI.A Arr

kb . Jtier._U Ivr,Eit.:llo.3.Dr iEr .rli ttriartert stacif iziurrithBrIMACAD.isd eltbrni
ofKfttlarlot. • •

Wale oar anstuar. Indlys Wuxi l t 7
Dr..pDparroorirrd aurdm. • - "A"

WANTS.
lATANTED—A limited number-of pm

v dorm kt tboteeaCOClEnMetrAitrirt3,
m722 rtderal divot. AlleaM4l7.

Mtn • Been Amardcd • Thiiii'lltret 10 11111
A supply oftheso calsbnitotWinn* on

band wad for teleetonaannunariedreleol brtbagent
Hr. SASigill EWING. •

The vadateidned hes been appointed sub-Ailist.
rold

and Cwtcted mine at , "Filth
Meet. opt• h

e
e .., Ehnen. 'bete. Or

beD9l to ezllblt Mel:Decide.. to thorn destrtme at pure
etansion.

.444:1yfe No.
MMRID.08Inner:

ANTED-By )90.11g or good
v Widow baits, wbo has had some orso:Si cum bs

a store, •so brationas erdesosao tonob GT Olotblasstots.
Wave solve Noel ofanIr set. Also
CUZl=eCkoso""stil'.3Tl:ll two ba".4badtLr' dlmwraraltresiosiasw.k. &TO.. be bad to least tradtt. • Iltsroattbad toIsm warden, Ostlers, Closottrolos, to tooslls—asElrors Intollldebeet ogles, b 10.2 Et. Warit. gut;-

AllO./AL.—Good -business .psper to° the
saanarta fl. *d Dolan wastedIth Allanwet in Wasat layraw B. litaLallit it 80N

0001! Copper Distillir .tto go, to4dasonWoad.&lobstoo] awl dellOadttoor e
getr.or LSSOiI.

No. its&MAIO Otnat•

Reliance Muria' Ansuriumm company
OF PIIILADELPH4„OFFICE PO. 70 itALlrur arm:

$111.474-48xls.EZEI,981, /swots&MDTBITRANON Bandmge, Mors,
ettsodlso, ratoltute. att. 17 , tto77 0000tott17.

The mamapclattplo. iszotbioad withthe eentrltyof a,
Stott Osteltal, itatlttoe the bowed toewe In the profits

th.o.,l,B=omtarr bast.
eonyettlbte, &tsar, into the CeritalPres

Simla? ICOosorset
MitY TINGLIII, ident. •

Wet. R. Tbompoon
T. O. BoWhin.
°.W.(Unmated.
Robert SWIM.
O. S. Wood.

'Lints afs6Lani
_,...G larrge

•Z. *ILA •

EL Trivrasd 0.116a.
Wm.Mere,
Ambßeid Getty
Wm. N. Bempb.MVOS.
G.00F1111.

Mm:mThirdand Waxl Mmota

. - .•• • .
James L.Taylor. •
Jacob T.Bunting.
a. K. Stroud.

Franklin Piro Insurance Co., orPhilad'i.pIiSECTORS: Charles W. Bander, Gad.
rJabardi.Thon. Hartadoldecat D. lad% TOOtal

intarJeoob.= Itr=ktkant. David O.Dionne,

maxim o..p*sura.fasasssia
01111.13 7. BMW.'floarstrzy.•
Mb °company continues to maktanintationaparsnanant

es tlmltad. an every doocliptlon ofProperty In townawl
mottnU7,atrated malow a• arwootdratout ,11thsommt

Tba Company hays mann • boo contbdint
arbielme wlib MakCapital and Drenolumna.dud/
afford ample, the to the aware&

The swat ofthe tloompany.on January lot. usu.sszsa-&bed agnmeably the Act of Astesibly.were am fo yrs

11112= I all
7.;

TesnorarY 8,5 08 i ,2 1 .

fl=foB
eh'" th'"'°"'"?,11111"0:1PoInfor =
"'"'" 4:"tbotaby a;Ordeaavi nos tbalan '"°. alty all easel.Tsse.e. • 0!

tas to moot PlOUtpusass au liablilthoA-
J. G&RUN=COV/IN, ftant.

ADM 0710. e. B. mow of Woodand DIeta.

17- 1nA INSURANCE CO
OF PIVrsBUSGII,

No. 63 Fourth Streets.
Lathorized Capital $100,0(10.

Izr.w)or BWLDLVOB dlirD OTHER PEOPSETZ:
Ageism's Lon sr Demureby Ms* '

End tbn balls of the ate amd lelen4 ZisyLnigie Lad
10:=MI...

adasmom ,
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